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THE PREZ SEZ…

Welcome to summertime! Hope you are all “out
and about” enjoying the RVing lifestyle, and
planning to join us on upcoming rally adventures.
The June SLC rally is about to start as we write
this, and we are expecting a great turnout of

members, guests, and new friends attending the Region 1 Rally in Albuquerque 
We got a couple of busy, exciting months ahead of us, what with “double” rallies
in June & July – including regional in June and national in July – in addition to
our chapter rallies.

The Chatfield Lake rally in May was small but wonderful (see article & photos)! 
We have had a total of 10 new members since the first of the year. As always,

 

http://cuatroestados.com


many of our new members come from YOU who spread the word about our
“Spirit of Adventure” and encourage others to come to a rally and check us out.
Thanks, and keep it going! Remember to direct them to our website or
Facebook page for more membership information complete with application. 
__________________________________________ 
Seems early … but we are already working on ideas for next year’s
schedule. Have a suggested location and willing to be rallymaster for it?
Let me know! Always looking for someplace new and different! I'm also
looking for someone to help me picking our the rally sites for 2022. As we
are searching for a new Vice President/Wagonmaster. Becky –
coulter06@comcast.net- 505-553-5896 or Gene- gene.dorsey@msn.com -
505-974-1845. 
Becky 
PS I have been reading a disturbing but interesting and occasionally funny book
(from 2017) that was made into a Hulu movie starring Frances McDormand in
2020. It is called Nomadland by Jessica Brute. 
It’s about a new group of transient seniors that prefer to call themselves
houseless rather than homeless. From the beet fields of North Dakota to the
concessionaires for the Forest Service campgrounds as campground hosts. To
the employees at Adventureland in Iowa, to Amazon’s large CamperForce,
employers have discovered a new, low-cost labor pool, made up largely of
transient older adults. These invisible casualties of the financial collapse of 2008
have taken to the road by the tens of thousands in RVs and modified vans,
forming a growing community of nomads going full time due to financial
hardships. 
It covers the history and areas we have all been to. Such as Quartzite’s
townsite, Scanden Wash, High Jolly, Needles, the Kaibab and Prescott National
Forests. It explains the future for seniors in the past was living with a son or
daughter or going to the poor house / hospital. Actual retirement funds have
only been around since 1938. It also explains how Social Security was meant to
be a 3 legged stool along with personal retirement and work retirement. 
It seems companies are not wanting to provide retirement because it is too
costly and people are expected to go it alone and fund their own retirements.
The stool only has one leg (that being SS) for many people The book opened
my eyes to the needy around us and how they got there. Many did everything
they could to prevent it. If you have a steady retirement other than social
security and enough money to travel for fun you are blessed. 
Becky coulter06@comcast.net, or 505-553-5896

Denver Rally at



Chatfield Lake State
Park

The Colorado spring
time weather was the
biggest challenge for
this rally. During the
meet and greet on day
1 there was a
torrential downpour.
Glasmann’s were able

to squeeze 10 people inside their 30 foot motorhome which included
Rallymasters Jim and Joan Glasmann, Bill and Bev Eckel, CE Members Buck
and Lynn Buckingham, Kathy and Pat Symalla, newcomers Will and Judy
Perkins. Needless to say, no evening campfire. 
Tuesday dawned a cold and windy day. Never the less our group headed to
Golden Gate State Park via the tunnel route on Highway 6. We explored the
visitor center and had a picnic lunch at an overlook. No hiking, trails were a bit
muddy. During happy hour Bill tried his best to have a good campfire however
everything was still damp. 
Wednesday was our best weather day with clear blue sunny skies. We drove to
the light rail station and boarded the train to downtown Denver. We arrived at
16th and California Streets and boarded the mall shuttle to the Historic Union
Station. From Union Station we walked to the historic Oxford Hotel where we
toured and learned more about early history of that part of town. From the
Oxford we caught the mall shuttle and had lunch at Maggiano’s Italian
Restaurant. Part two of our tour got us back on the mall shuttle which took us to
the opposite end the mall to walk around Civic Center Park and the Greek
Amphitheater. 
Thursday was the free day. Glasmann’s and Eckel’s took their rally dogs Hunter
and Happy to the Chatfield Dog Park where they met several different dog
breeds. Hunter had to go swimming and Happy would herd him back to shore.
We were surprised when other CE members (Gene and Rosie Dorsey and
Chuck Akerman and Mary Miller) dropped in to say hello at happy hour.
Everyone regrouped for the evening potluck. 
Friday the wind returned with partly cloudy skies and a bit cool. We headed to
Red Rocks Park and explored the Trading Post and took a few pictures. From
there we headed to Lookout Mountain. Everyone enjoyed the overlook of
Denver and surrounding communities. We had a picnic lunch, walked to Buffalo
Bill’s Grave, and toured the museum. All the guys rode the bronco at the
museum. We drove down the steep front side of Lookout Mountain and into the
town of Golden and on to the Colorado Railroad Museum. At the museum we
boarded a train which took us around the grounds and the conductor gave an



overview of all the train equipment. Downstairs in the main building was a
wonderful and very large model train exhibit. Back at camp we had a breezy
happy hour. 
Saturday rallypmasters provided breakfast to help send everyone on their way.







RALLY SCHEDULE FOR LEADVILLE, CO- JULY 21-26 
(Printer friendly copy)

Sugar Loafin Campground, 2665 County Road 4, Leadville, CO 80461-9750
Phone 1-719-486-1031

(Wednesday) July 21st, Arrival Day The Feltner’s and Gurnsey’s are at sites
21 and 22….When you “pry-your-hands” off the steering wheel, stop over and
say “Howdy…Is this the Place”…? 
4:00 to 6PM “easy-fixing-finger-food….think “Sams Club/Costco”
microwaveable. B.Y.O. drinks, plates, forks, etc….chairs too. Catch-up with
other members outings. Discuss the “Rally Schedule” (in view of fire
bans/covid/etc…. “IF” the ‘Rally Schedule’ seems to busy for you, select what
you want to do). 
(Thurs) July 22nd: (Pack a lunch and drinks, chairs) 9:00AM Departure for
“Mosquito Pass [elevation, 13,185] “plus” (4x4’s half- way-up?)…. 
”IF” you want, it’s a 16 mile, each way, all day 4x4 trail…let’s talk about it. Or
drive to the 4x4 trail-head, then do the east-side of Leadville’s historic “Mining
District” including the famous Horace & “Baby Doe Tabors’ “Matchless Silver
Mine, ($10/each & “worth-it”)…93 million taken out of it. 
See Baby-Does cabin walls lined with historic headlines of early 1900’s news
papers. See historic mines that brought hundreds of millions in gold/silver/zinc/
lead over the years….”California Gulch ‘district’ and much more. HAPPY
HOUR…before dinner….__:__ to __:__ 
(TBD) Dinner at “Quincy’s Steak & Spirit’s” (serves steaks one night
prime rib next night) $12 to $20 each….depending on ‘portion-size’.
TBD…”IF” Covid is still around, could change meals/tours, Quincy’s, if open,
might serve weekends only!

(Friday) July 23rd: 9:00AM Departure for Independence Pass & Aspen: One of
Colorado’s MOST Scenic drives…from Leadville over “Independence Pass”
(12,100 elevation) to Aspen, Colorado. 
1st stop “The Village, of Twinn Lakes” which in 1962 suffered MAJOR
avalanche, taking out a ‘swath-of-the- town-site’….GhostTowns as you
travel over the pass. Lunch on your own in Aspen. Return same way for
MORE incredible sights. [ Twin Lakes, a ‘semi-ghost Town’] Dinner on your
own, in Aspen OR Leadville…..see our list of ‘eatery’s’. 
(Saturday) July 24th: Stay in/around “Leadville” visiting, at 9:00AM “if” want to
go as a group?? 
The National “Hall-of-Fame” Mining Museum ($10 each)…it IS a wow
experience. Other must-see/do experiences: “Tabor Opera House” — Hotel
Delaware — Silver Dollar Saloon — Pioneer Saloon (lot-a-drinking- going-
ON??) ——-OR DO——- Leadville, Colorado & Southern Railroad….$42/



person. Scenic route north east of Leadville. Train goes up close to Climax
“molybdenum” Mine” (one year it mined $4 Billion worth of Moly)—it WAS a big
operation 
(Sunday) July 25th: Free Day … do as you please. Possibilities: Fishing at (1.)
go see the “Camp Hale World War II” training site for the famous “Tenth
Mountain Division” used to be able to dry-camp anyplace on Camp Hale
property, vandals killed it! From Camp Hale take #24 to Gold Park and Home
stake Reservoir for a fun drive (road ‘iffy’ in 2019)…or take #24 to ”Gilman
Town-site”… A Ghost Town! Only Ghost town in Colorado that “WAS” up for
sale [whole town for sale, once, for about $250,000] in the early
2000’s….Google it). “Gilman” Colorado, located towards Minturn and Vail (2.)
Rent a bike and ride the 12-mile “Mineral Belt Trail” that circles Leadville, tis the
old ‘train-route’ that collected all the ore from the major mines. (3.) Turquoise
Lake Road, 12 mile circle around Turquoise Lake, scenic and good fishing….
(4.) Mount Elbert (highest mountain in Colorado at 14,439) where you can walk
the short route to the top OR go fishing in Twin Lakes near the hydro-plant, for
best fishing. OR drive the “Halfmoon Gulch Road” up behind Mt Elbert, for
another scenic trip. (5.) See “The National Fish Hatchery” (NO fishing) west of
Leadville….”Soda Springs” near the hatchery (as child my parents would take
us boys, “3-of us”) to the soda-springs with a big bottle of grape-juice, walla….
instant grapesoda-pop…go do likewise, you’ll love it! (6.) The TWO
“Cemeteries” west of town….old and new grave stones to inspect….my Uncle
Car Feltner, age 18 months, died of the 1918 FluEpidemic that killed 30 million
worldwide……….(7.) Stories by the campfire (if fires are OK then) or as we
enjoy “Happy Hour” OUR last night of the Rally…Stories told to Don, by his
father, George, who was born (1908-2002) in Leadville and lived there until
1920! Then hear about (A.) ASARCO…the ONLY mineral ‘assay company’ IN
Leadville…also known widely as The “American Stealing and Robbing
Company” as they were bought-off to “do this”…come hear the stories…how
about what my dad thought about the (B.) 1918 FLU — he was ten when his
brother died, neighbors all around him died…so they stacked the bodies (winter
of 1918) all over their…. (C.) Dad was a ‘cub-reporter’ for the Leadville
newspaper “The Harold Democrat” and his stories about the (D.) Dog and
Badger Fights….learn about (E.) the Chicago gangster “Diamond Jack Alterie’
— and his life (in exile from Chicago) in Leadville…. “Departure Happy
Hour….4:00 to 6:00”….at Feltner/Gurnsey campsites 
(Monday) July 26th…..Departure date….. Thanks for coming to Leadville.
STAY “Healthy & Drive Safe” !!



Del Norte Rally Schedule July 28 to Aug 2 
Woods & River Campground 719-657-4530 
Gene and Rosie Dorsey 505-974-1845

All common events are planned for the riverside gazebo. Please bring your own
chairs, tableware and choice of refreshment. Bring a story, song, instrument,
etc. to share.

Wed July 28th Arrival/check-in/circle the wagons 
5:30 Meet, Greet, Grub and Gripe on the Gazebo 
Being on the Spanish Trail and in an old mining community, your rallymasters
will fix up something with Spanish Rice for those that might object to our miner
grub of ham and beans. Bring something to warsh it down with. And don’t ferget
ur mess kit! After some vitals, there will be a gripe session as we discuss the
schedule. (could be some groanin’ about the grub too).

Thu July 29th Depart at 9:00

Why Del Norte? Museum and History Day

At the Old Spanish Trail Monument, a special guest will enlighten us
($donation). 
Back in Del Norte we will visit the Rio Grande County Museum ($2) then have a
group lunch followed by a walking tour of this quaint and historic town. Another



short drive will take us to the Natural Arch Trailhead and La Garita Arch. 
Dinner on your own tonight.

Friday July 30th Depart at 9:00 Pack a lunch Load up SUV’s – no passenger
cars. 
“Ghost Rider in the Sky” drive and hike 
Today we will take a scenic, bumpy and dusty ride to the Summitville Ghost
town. Then continue on through the mountains, up Beaver Creek Road to
Million Reservoir, Beaver Lake and a short hike up Big Fir Tree Trail #864.
Down we come for a refreshing and well-deserved treat at the South Fork Malt
Shop. 
Dinner on your own tonight.

Sat. July 31st Free Day/Game time/Annual Meeting 
4:00 Game Time – be prepared for about anything – Maybe even getting wet? 
5:00 Annual Meeting/Happy Hour 
6:00 Pot luck

Sunday Aug 1st Depart at 9:00 
Tribute Day – to our veterans and forbearers 
Today we will make a short stop at the Home Lake Veterans House ($ donation)
then visit the San Luis Valley Museum ($5), Mural and Welcome Center. From
there we will tour Ft. Garland ($5pp) and have a picnic lunch. Take a ride/stroll
through the Monte Vista NWR for some game and bird sightings. 
Happy Hour and finger foods to share

Monday Aug 2nd Break Camp 
At our rig, or your rig, or on the Gazebo, with breakfast drink in hand it is time
for fist bumps or hugs as we pack up, break camp and depart for a safe trip
home.



SEPTEMBER 13-19- Texas Panhandle Rollin’ Rally

Rollin’ Masters Mike Rozdilsky & MJ Brenner 773-267-1243 Rio355@aol.com 
" From Palo Duro Rocks to Rockin’ with Buddy Holly"

Sept 13-15 (Depart the 16th for Lubbock), Palo Duro RV Park 806-488-2548
(Dianna) 3 nights Make reservations with Dianna by phone or online:
Palodurorvpark.com



( Our spots will be near the clubhouse)

_Sept 16-18 (Depart the 19th for home) Lubbock RV Park 866-871-0546___
(Karen) 3 nights 
(Ask for Party of MJ... spaces 73-77, 85-89 depending on rv size). We are in
#73

Join us as we roll through Texas for this six day journey. Spend a day in Palo
Duro State Park visiting the grandest canyon in Texas. From canyon rim to floor,
marvel at nature's diversity and the history of the Texas Plains. Then spend a
fun day in Amarillo's "free" RV museum, Route 66, the American Quarter Horse
Museum, followed by a hearty meal at the famous Big Texas Steak Ranch. 
Then we'll roll on down to Lubbock, home of Buddy Holly and Texas Tech.
Once set up, we will see the Silent Wings museum just across the street and
relax at the campground. Over the next two days we hope to see the Buddy
Holly Center, American Windmill Museum, and numerous other outdoor
museums as well as wineries and breweries. 
We still have a few openings so make your reservations today!



REST OF CUATRO ESTADOS 2021 RALLY SCHEDULE 
Please pay attention to deadlines Please confirm w/ rallymasters if attending.

July 21-26 Rockin’ Mountain High Rally 
Leadville, CO Sugar Loafin’ Campground 719-486-1031 
Rollin' Masters: Don & Linda Feltner 303-232-0859,
donlindafeltner4339@gmail.com and Kevin & Paula Gurnsey, 303-829-9932,
pmbake66@gmail.com 
At 10,152 feet above sea level, Leadville is the highest incorporated city in
North America. Colorado’s two tallest fourteeners — mountains higher than
14,000 feet — tower above the area, including 14,433-foot Mt. Elbert and
14,421-foot Mt. Massive. Twin Lakes, located adjacent to the state’s two largest
glacial lakes in the shadow of Mt. Elbert, provides gorgeous views of the
neighboring summits and is a popular spot for photographers. A drive on the
‘Top of the Rockies’ Scenic and Historic Byway is an excellent way to capture
Lake County’s best views. The 82-mile route traverses the 12,095-foot
Independence Pass, affording sights of sky-scraping peaks, sprawling valleys
and reflective lakes.

July 28- August 2 Rockin’ along the Rio Grande River 
Del Norte, CO Woods and River Campground 719-657-4530,
www.woodsandrivercamping.com 
Rockin’ Masters: Gene and Rosie Dorsey 505-974-1845,
gene.dorsey@msn.com 
Located at a relatively higher altitude than its neighboring towns, Del Norte
boasts of a balanced landscape that allows tourists to enjoy beginner to



advanced hiking trails. Since the town is also rich when it comes to wooded and
water resources, camping, fishing, and rock climbing became one of the top
activities in the area.

September 13-19 Rollin’ Rally (From Palo Duro Rocks to Rockin’ with
Buddy Holly) 
13-16 Palo Duro Canyon, TX Palo Duro RV Park Canyon TX 806-488-2548
www.palodurorvpark.com 
June 15, 2021 
16-19 Lubbock, TX Lubbock RV Park, www.lubbockrvpark.com, 806-747-2366 
Rollin’ Masters: MJ Brenner & Mike Rozdilski, 773-368-3535, rio355@aol.com 
Palo Duro Canyon (from the Spanish meaning "hard wood" or, more exactly,
"hard stick") has been named "The Grand Canyon of Texas" both for its size
and for its dramatic geological features, including the multicolored layers of rock
and steep mesa walls similar to those in the Grand Canyon. Lubbock is known
as the birthplace of rock ’n’ roll legend Buddy Holly. The Buddy Holly Center
celebrates his life and music with artifacts and mementos. Nearby is the West
Texas Walk of Fame, with a statue of Holly and plaques honoring musicians
from the region. The Museum of Texas Tech University houses millions of
objects of art, history and paleontology, plus the Moody Planetarium.

October 1-7 Rockin’ with the Ghosts 
Abiquiu, NM Ghost Ranch RV Park, 505-685-1000, www.ghostranch.org 
Rollin’ Masters: George & Pamela Raney 618-698-4215/505-231-8089
georgepamr@gmail.com 
George has given tours for several years and we are lucky to have him as our
Ghost Ranch guide during Fall color season. 
Ghost Ranch is a 21,000-acre retreat and education center located close to the
village of Abiquiú New Mexico. It was the home and studio of Georgia O'Keeffe,
as well as the subject of many of her paintings. Ghost Ranch is also known for
a remarkable concentration of fossils, most notably that of the theropod
dinosaur Coelophysis, of which it has been estimated that nearly a thousand
individuals have been preserved in a quarry at Ghost Ranch.

November 29-December 3 Rowin’ Christmas on the Pecos 
Carlsbad, NM Carlsbad KOA Holiday, 575-457-2008 or or stay at the Comfort
Suites, 833-441-1202 if your rig is winterized. 
Rowin' Hosts: Richard & Susan Houston, 575-706-0748, Susan1@bajabb.com
or rhouston@bajabb.com 
The Houstons will be our hosts but GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY More info on
this soon. Please don't book anything just yet, we are working on the
dates. 
It doesn’t get any better than Christmas in Carlsbad, and this annual river event



is sure to kick off the holiday spirit right. This boat ride will take you through one
of the most extravagant and delightful light shows right on the Pecos river. Get
ready to hop aboard a boat in Carlsbad and see what beautiful twinkling
displays have been put together this year for a holiday event unlike any other.
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